Lecturers of later generations must examine the example of the man they are to commemorate, and try to select some facet in his character or some phase of his work which will illuminate modern practice. To be the Mitchell Banks Lecturer gives me the opportunity of putting before you a notion I have had for some time which is aptly enough illustrated by Banks's life and Work. The notion is that, instead of dividing up surgery into regional specialities we might do better for our pupils and be better educated ourselves if we organised our specialities into methods of approach to surgery from the basic sciences : for example an anatomical approach such as Banks used, a physiological approach, and so on. I have a feeling that the members of a department staffed in this way would find more problems to tackle and better teams to tackle them than those of a department in which specialism was regionalised. I know that some will object that not all the basic sciences are equally involved in any given surgical problem, and perhaps even more vehemently that the basic sciences are not all equally unexplored.
In particular it is often said that anatomy is a closed subject. There can be no greater or more dangerous misconception. In recent years there have been many examples, particularly of methods of surgical access, in which new anatomical approaches have been evolved, the great majority of the detailed explorations of anatomical problems which have been put to clinical use being the work of surgeons. My theme then is not that Banks was a great figure in a past era, a matter which the existence of this lectureship puts beyond doubt; it is that it would be a good thing still if more of us had had Banks's training, and that there are still opportunities for those so trained. To illustrate this theme I shall describe in this lecture the anatomical approach
The Sir William Mitchell Banks Lecture for 1950, delivered in the University to a subject which has interested me for a good many years, the subject of portal hypertension. (Fig. 3) (McNee, 1932 (Fig. 3) . Naturally the ultimate effect of such an obstruction will depend upon its site and upon its extent. From an anatomical point of view one of the most important sites is in the main splenic vein, when alternative paths must be found for the great volume of blood leaving the spleen , these will be considered later.
Both extrahepatic and intrahepatic obstructions may be present in the same case. This has been described (Linton et al., 1948) (Fig. 11) (liver) are not covered by peritoneum. I do not think that these anastomoses are nearly so numerous as has been thought. Indeed I believe that they are of clinical importance only in the neighbourhood of the spleen (Fig. 13) (Fig. 14) . Moreover, at autopsy in a case of portal hypertension of any duration the left adrenal may feel like a collapsed sponge, and when it is cut across it is seen to be almost entirely occupied by a The umbilical system, the retroperitoneal veins and the veins m the gastro-hepatic omentum were all described in great detail by Sappey 0883) who was also a considerable artist. Sappey's drawings of these Veins were made from an unusual aspect and lend distinction to his text. I show one of them to you (Fig. 15) (Fig. 20) .
Various anatomical possibilities have been described to unite the portal venous system with the systemic venous system :?
(1) Anastomosis of the portal vein with the inferior vena cava, either end-to-side (total shunt) or side-to-side (partial shunt (Fig. 21) . (2) Anastomosis of the splenic vein (after splenectomy) with the left renal vein, either end-to-end (after left nephrectomy) or end-to-side (with preservation of the left kidney) (Fig. 22) .
(3) Anastomosis of the superior mesenteric vein with the inferior vena cava, end-to-side (Linton et al., 1948) .
(4) Anastomosis of the inferior mesenteric vein with the divided left ovarian vein, end-to-side (Linton et al., 1948) .
It is as yet too soon to evaluate these ingenious anatomical proposals ln terms of relief from haematemesis?indeed that will be the task of the most junior surgeons in this audience, who will I hope remember patient to whom I have referred, who has had no bleeding for twenty-one years, his freedom beginning five years after splenectomy alone. Nor does a consideration of the possible physiological confluences in man of total diversion of portal blood from the liver c?nie within my intention.
Conclusion
In Medicine.
